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NEW LOCOMOTIVES

Tiv.ds-- t Eurt Te U Enireer tht Hci
Pav.enjar LnrineiArs Ocminf.

ST!?7.3 TAKE NO STJJK'lN STORY

Ion "Men Inalat tsat Road Mill CJet

So ew Ku(lir latll strike
U Set IN itcompliment

ta Mr. Klliir.

When Pi.tsldcnt Burt arrived In Omaha
Thursday mornln h told dlscnnsolr..
looking engineer to cheer up,
tuo Union 1'sclfic would In a very short
tine have. a number of the big nw pas-
senger engine hers ready for duty, and

hat woubi alleviate the itraln to great
extent.
' Yesterday at the office of President
Burl thin statement verified. That
official denied hlmaelf to the reporters, but
lila private secretary, Mr. Orr, said that
live of the big passenger engines had
already been shipped and were on their
way to Omaha. Moreover, he stated that
there were some fifty cr more engines In
all to come, and that they would be deliv-
ered In groups of half a dotea or so stead-
ily from now on.

It was aaid, however, that these ship-
ments bad no reference to the strike. The
engines were all ordered last April and
May, before the labor troublts began, and
at the time they were contracted for one
tlanae arranged for their shipment Id Jan.

, aarj.
fttr-Lke- Bay "Ko Racine."

i
; Strikers take no stock In the aasuran-j- ,

f the railway president that the tno4lye
ower, famine la thus to be lmmoOlatr.Jy

relieved. They say the road will not get
any engines whatever till the strike la set-
tled, or not more than one at the most.
They say that as soon as such a pjcrve was
tarted they would discover It, and not

more than one locomotive would get to the
company before they would bve all the
rest blocked from coming. "Even If they
did get half a dozen tomorrow," said one
machinist,' "that wouMn't hlp to amount
to anything."
."The regular meeting of local lodge No.

60 of the International Brotherhood of
Uncksmlths, held In O'Neill' ball at
trenth and Cuming streets Thursday, was
ttisdn the occasion of a, pretty compliment
to Jamea W. Kline, the executive commit-
teeman from Kansas City who kas been
B)re In charge of affairs for the black-
smiths. The lodge preiatnted Mr. Kline
with a handsome gold - badge emblematlo
of the trade. It consists of an anvil, a
pair of tongs, a hammer and a pair of
calipers. The tmnat speeches were made
and both the recipient and the dsaor were
tnade happy by the Incident.

t'Al'SB OK FALLIKG IIAIH.

Dandruff, Which la m Germ Disease
Kill the Germ.

f

Falling hair Is caused by dandruff, which
I a germ disease. The germ In burrowing
Uto the root of the hair, where it destroys
the vitality of the hair, cauaing the hair to
Jail out, dig up the cutlole In little acales,
called dandruff or scurf. You can't atop the
falling hair without curing the dandruff,
and you can't cure the dandruff without

f killing the dandruff germ. "Destroy the
cause, yon remove the effect." Newbro's
Herplcld la the only hair preparation that
kill the dandruff germ. Herplclde Is also
a delightful hair dressing.

CANADIAN MINISTER IN OMAHA

Speaks of Oppoa-tsaltl- es la Canada
for Imaa ts Gala

' Wealth.

Clifford Slfron. minister of the Interior.
Canada, came to Omaha yesterday morning
from Kansas City and remained In the city
during too day. He waa accompanied by
J. W. white, acting superintendent of Im
migration for Canada, and preaa agent for
the immigration bureau. Mr. Bltton had
wltj him two secretaries.

The party arrived In the private oar of
llie Canadian government over the Mis
aourt Pactflo railway. The car was shunted
around to the Webster street depot shortly
after the train arrived and at 11:30 the
minister came downtown In a carriage. He
pent two hour In the office ot W. V. Ben
ett, Canadian government agent. In the

New York Life building, and waa at
o'clock entertained at the Omaha club (or
luncheon.
', "I am traveling purely on official bus
iness," said Mr. Slfton when Been la his
car. "I am making a tour of Inspection
of ths Canadian government agencies scat
tered throughout this central west oountry
The trip will Consume twenty daya. I left
Ottawa on January S and went flrat to Do
troit, then to Chicago, then to Kansas
City and finally here. From Omaha I go
to St. Paul and thence to Winnipeg before
returning to Ottawa.
.."These various agencies throughout the
United States, auch as that ot Mr. Bennett
tiers, are established tor the purpose of
promoting the Interest of westers Canada.
From Manitoba westward our country Is
practically unimproved, while the resources
awaiting the settler there ar unlimited.
Ther are millions of acres of land aa good
for wheat raising as any In Minnesota or
the Dakotaa. There are miles upon miles
ot timber. The mineral wealth la very

In tact, the country offers a
great chance for Immigrants. We want
farmers, lumbermen and capitalists.

"To secure settlers for this country we
have established these government agen-
cies In the United States. We have mil-

lions ot acres to give away. I am making
a round ot the agencies to Investigate their
wsjrk and Inspect their condition."

' One thorn of experi-
ence is worth a whole
wilderness of warn-
ing"

James Russell Lowell

An aphorism to be studied
by those who, despite all
warnings, persist y buy-
ing silverware without as-

suring themselves of its
quality.

GORHAM
is a name which in it-

self is an assurance of
the very highest aual-it- y

and that it is Gor-ha- m

the trade-mar- k

will testify.

AH
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C. A. HOW IS SUPERINTENDENT

Panld Advaare of Wrll Kaowa Mis
la F.inplr ef BarllDgloa

System.
C. A. How, for many yesra a railroad

man of Omaha, has won distinction and
prominence In the Burlington aystem by
being made superintendent of the Ft.
Louis, Keokuk Northwestern railway.
wl'h headquarters at Hannibal, Mo. The
sppointment has Just been made by-- Henry
Miller, general superintendent of the Bur-
lington's Missouri lines, snd approved by
C. M. Levey, general iranager. It la effec-
tive January 15.

Mr. How la but 25 veara of aa--e and un
married. Ho entered the service of tba
Union Paetflc railway at the Council Bl'vfr,
transfer as a clerk on February 15, 185.
On November 2 of the same year a p.
cured a position as clerk In the fne of
assistant general auditor of the fj. & y C.

here and filled different positing ia tBat
office with marked ability. rn June 1,
1S93, he was promoted to be rhief clerk to
the supply agent at Pl'ittsmouth, Neb. an
His next rise was on December 1, ISPS,
when he wss made supply agent of the
Burlington lines, wi'.fc, headquarters at
Hannibal, Mo. That position he has held
till now.

In Omaha Mr. Mow was widely known
and was very papular with hi working as-

sociates. H. p. Durkee, assistant general
auditor of V B. ft M. here, said of How:
"I am grailfled at Mr. How's success, but
not at rj surprised. I worked with him
in thin office as a clerk and after my
prormrtion he worked under me, so that I

bis ability. He Is a hard working.
Mprlght man, possessed of great knowledge
ot detail, and he la also a good executive.
I regard How aa a comer."

YELLOW PAPERS REACH LIMIT

Sensational Story from Lincoln vVlth-o- at

llhteat FoaadatlonT ot
la Fart.

The Lincoln correspondent of the local
fusion paper, in order to give the proper
yellow setting to his work. Included In his
story of the reception to Oovernor Mickey
a fake account, which said that as Edward InRoaewater passed along the line ofthe re-
ceiving party and reached
Savage "the hand and arm of the governor
were clinched and drawn back aa though
to strike. Mr. Jtosewater grew pale, hesi-
tated and retreated beyond range."

The Junior yellow Journal for it noon
edition rewrote this story and exaggerated
it Into an attempted assault by Savage
upon Mr. Roaewater. It said that J. F.
McKehaon caught and held the arm ot the
retiring governor while Mr. Roaewater Im
mediately escaped and ran to the depot,
where he caught the first train for Omaha.
Instructions were given the newsboys to
teature this story In crying their papers.

Aa a matter of fact Mr. Roaewater was
present at the reception and shook hands
and chatted with hla friends in the long
line of the receiving party. There was a
largs formal crowd present at the function
and the evening passed without Mr. Rose-wat- er

meeting or having anything whatever
to do with the There la not
th slightest foundation for ths fakes pub
lished In the yellow Journals.

hibbard" leaves letters
Encloses Tickets for ths Theater la

Oas Addressed to III
Sweetheart.

The funeral of H. S. Hibbard. ths young
Irvington man who shot himself Thursday
morning, will be held at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon from the Modern Woodmen of
America hall In Irvington,

Th deceased left two letters, on ad'
dressed to hi father and the other to his
fiance, Misa May Peterson, but neither mis-

sive reveals any motive for Hibbard taking
his own life. lu the letter to his father he
direct that the money to which he I en
titled from hla estate should go to Misa
Peterson. He state that he killed himself
because "It la sweeter than life." In the
letter addressed to Mis Peterson the young
man aaid that It was his desire that the
money which b possessed, should go to her.
He Inclosed two ticket for the "Ben Hur"
production at Boyd's theater, stating that
he would like to hav gone with her, but
that she "would have to excuse him." The
only cause assigned tor the deed is that
the approaching marriage is supposed to
have been a severe mental strain upon him.

GROCERY JOBBERS VERY BUSY

Heavy Demand for Tea 1 Followed
by Lively Trade In

Other Lines.

Grocery Jobbers report th most actlv
business during this week that ha ever
heea experienced during th corresponding
term of any year. The activity began with
the movement ot tea last week, the reduc-

tion ot th price consequent upon the re-

moval of tbe Urlff having made the demand
large not only for advanc orders, but for
Immediate demand. Following tn great
demaad for tea cornea an unexpected In
crease In the. demand tor ordinary gro.
certea. so that all houses are now running
their work late at night In order to fill

orders.
There I much speculation as to the re-

sult of the effort of managers of canning
factories to push futures In canned gooda.
A few Baltimore packers have made prices,
but the majority refuse to do this. Some
business ha been done on th baais ot laat
year prices, but tbe packers of Indiana,
which tat supplies a large part of the
total output, probably will make a price
t tent tn advanc of last season's figures.

TO HEAR TRAINMEN MONDAY

President Bart Vises Tint tor Con-

ference with the Grievance
Consmltte.

President Burt has set next Monday aa
th time for hi conference with th griev-

ance committee of tbe Union Pacific train-
men relating to tbelr demand for a raise of
wagea of 20 per cent. The committeemen,
eighteen In number, will be here at that
time, and they express evrrv confidence that
they will get what they ask.

This would seem to Indicate that the
conference with the strikers will not secure
me aiieniion oi air. oun mi iu mi
lowing. Strike leadera apparently expect
th same thing, tor It la said that John
McNeil, president of the Icternallonai
Brotherhood of Boiler Maker and I re a
Shipbuilders, will not reach Omaha till near
th end ot th week.

Will (so talon Label
The Klrkeiulall Shoe company of this

rltv has announced that from now on they
will place th union label on all goods
turned out of tnelr factory. The firm ha
always bean oonaldered "fair by the
unions, but has never before taken ad
vantage of th union la bl. Their factory,
which now has capacity of 1.3ft) pair of
shoes a day, will Increase that amount by
about ouu dally. About 175 employe are
working for ths Klrkenda.il company.

Casskllnc 1'aao la I'sstUsss.
Ths rase of ths Bta.t against Myron

Sherman. Thur Jorgensen ami I'rUn A
liklay. who ars rbergod Hii keying
xambllns outfits In Bouth Omha. wi s co,- -
luiuvd until February 4 yesterday, ing
U was called Iwfore Justic Al'stndt. 'thproceeding were recently taken from J
tie Baldwin court to Justice Ail- - iupon a petition for a chsug of j.(twins Su the lack, of pruMW UMHtmcjj lncoutluuaav ludajr baa is bs tsasr ?

TITF, OMAHA !AILY BEEt SATUIII)AY, .lANUAltY 10. 1903.

LOBECK LOSES IN CONTEST

County Court Decide McDonald Hsi It
Plnralitj of ThirtT-Oa- e.

FOUR HUNDRED BALLOTS THROWN OUT
of
the

Reraaae Clerks lned Ballots li
I'lae 0( Jndars toanly Court

holds that Electors Mast
Re Dlsfraachlaed.

About noon yesterday " Judge Vlnson- -

haler In county court declared Henry Mc
Donald, republican candidate, elected
county commissioner from the Fifth com-

missioner district by a plurality of Jl over hla
O. Lobeck, fusion candidate, the re-

spective figures being 2.423 to 2.302. Attor-
neys Ed P. Smith snd L. J. Plattl, repre-
senting Lobeck, Immediately announced that

appeal will be taken and the bond was
fixed at $200.

The decision comes after a recount of the
ballots, which leaves In the mind of Lobeck
the unpleasant Impression that had It not
been Tor Irregularities In the official con-

duct of two clerka of election, both demo-
crats, he would have had In thia count a
plurality over McDonald of 11. The Irregu-
larities referred to resulted In the court
throwing out 221 ballots manifestly Intended
for Lobeck and 180 manifestly Intended for th
McDonald.. The clerks Lobeck holds re-
sponsible

tn
for defeat In this first round of

the contest sre P. H. Dalley of the Seventh he
precinct of the Sixth ward and M. E. Mor-rlse- y

of the Fourth precinct of the Ninth
ward.

Where the I.oaaes Oeear,
To explain more fully, It may be said

rthat In the Seventh of the Sixth Lobeck
loat li and McDonald lost 41, or a net loss

II for Lobeck, because Clerk Dailey had
exchanged places with Election Judge

because the latter wss a better
penman. Dalley and one judge signed the F.
back of the ballots In question, snd tbe
Judge held this to be a violation ot the
provision ot the statutes which require
each ballot to be signed by two Judges.

the Tenth of the Sixth Clerk Tlerney
signed instesd of one of tbe Judges, snd
this resulted in a loss ot 40 from McDonald of
and 27 from Lobeck. In the Fourth of the
Ninth Clerk Morrlsey signed tor a Judge is
and this cost Lobeck 123 and McDonald 99.
Thus, under the ruling ot Judge Vinson-bale- r,

the three clerks, by undertaking
duties of Judges, have disfranchised 401

legal voters of the Fifth commissioner
district.

Attorney Smith said he would refrain
from going over the ground again with
Judge Vlnscnhalor, but stated that he be,
lleved the higher courts would take mora
Into consideration the Intept of the voter
and that therefore the caae would be ap
pealed.

ITALY HONORS DEADM0NARCH

Crowds Throng; to Tomb of Bnianael II
to Deposit Wreaths and Cheer

Veteran.

ROME. Jan. 9. The twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of the death of King Victor Eman-
uel II. waa observed today by a pilgrimage
to bis tomb in the Pantheon. The proces
sion waS two miles in length and 80,000 per
sons participated In it, including delega
tions from all the provinces and 1,000 vet
erana of the war of Independence, with
whom King Victor Emanuel III, ' shook
hands. Hundreds of wreathe were laid on
the tomb. Oreat crowds of people witnessed
the ceremony.

Th city was dressed with bedrSfod flags
The outside of the Panthrts va hung with
black draperies edged with silver and the1

Interior ot the building was covered with
black hangings with gold and silver borders
and with trophlea ot national flags. The
tomb was guarded by veterans. Including
Oeneral Surr, aide-de-ca- of the late king

On reaching the Pantheon the procession
filed past the king's tomb and each delega
tlon, headed by flags, placed wreaths on or
near the sarcophagus, the standard bearer
dipping their flags aa the floral offerings
were deposited.

A striking wreath waa presented by the
national committee. It bore the words
"Padre Delia Patria." The senate, th
chamber of, deputies, provincial and mu-

nicipal bodies, the navy and army and the
Italian communities abroad were fully rep
resented.

A detachment of Oarlbaldan veterans was
enthusiastically cheered.

ALFRED BEIT IS DYING

Mnltl-Mllllonal- ro of Booth Africa
Very III aad Hope Is Almost

Abandoned.

CAPETOWN, Jan. 9. Albert Belt, the
well known South African financier, ha
had an apoplectic stroke at Johannesburg',
and Is reported to be dying. 'Dr. Jameson
pa seed through Queenatown today on
special train bound for Johannesburg.

LONDON, Jan. 9. The firm of Werhner,
Belt sV Co. of this city confirmed the an
nouncement from Capetown of the serious
Illness ot Mr. Belt and said the latest
reports regarding his condition were mor

- 'resssurlng.

Want Allen Ismlsratloa Law.
LONDON. Jan. 10 The publication of

Board of Trade returns showing that the
stream ot alien immigration la still in-

creasing at the rate of 10,000 persons a
year, Is generally commented upon In the
ne(wspapers thla morning, and has produced
demands for legislation dealing with the
matter. Sir Marcus Samuel, lord mayor ot
London, had occasion yesterday to send a
Oerman to prison tor obtaining a luncheon
and evading payment for the meal. At the
aame time he entered a strong plea for an
altsn Immigration act to premlt the ship
ping of rejected persons back to their own
country.

Salcldes la Vienna.
VIENNA, Jan. 9. Statistic for 102

demonstrate that Vienna continues in the
front rank of the Europer.n capitals 1"
the number of suicides. La year's records
show that there were 453 deatha from sui-

cide and : 447 attempts at.
The number ot women suicide increased
ia ten years from 67 to 124. Most ot the
deaths ar attributed to love and hunger.
Th former waa responsible tor ISO suicide
or attempt at self lestructloa. poverty for
1(8, Insanity tor f.tl. domestlo troubles for
5J and Inanclal 'josses for 59. One hundred
aad sixty persons hanged themselves, 14

used firearms . in tsking their lives. SO

drowned themselves and 5 took poison.

Visit Tomb of Kmmnnnel II.
ROME... Jan. 9. Th. twenty-fift- h anni-

versary of the death of King Victor
II was obaerved today by a pil-gri-

to bis tomb in tbe Pantheon. Tho
pro tii two miles In length and
30ki person participated In It, Including
dslrgaltona from all the provinces and 1.000
"o.erana cf the war of independence, with
whom King Edward Emmanuel III shook
"hands. Ilundrel of wreaths sere laid on

I ths tomb. tirkt crowds of people wit- -
ticked the ceremony.

tlvll Aalhurlilvs arise Bark. -

MONTEVIDEO, Jan. 9. The Italian bark
Maria Madr has been seised by th civil

authorities here at the suit of a German
frm. The raptsln refssed to recognlte ths
Tight of rupture snd demanded the posses-
sion cf h's vessel. This will be granted,

Is stated, after an Inventory has been
taken. It Is not anticipated the Incident
w!H lead to serious complications. The nt

officials snd Italian legation hare
agreed on permitting the captain and crew

Maria Madre to remain on board during
embargo.

DEATH RECORD.

Charles Waldo llasklas.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8 Charles Waldo

Hasklns, head of the public accounting
firm of Harklns A Sells snd th founder
and first dean of the New York t'nlversal
School of Commerce, died today of pneu-
monia, aged 60. In 18HJ Mr. Hasklns and

business partner were appointed ex-

perts under the Joint commission of the
Fifty-thir- d congress to revise the account-
ing system of the United States. At the
close of the Spanish-America- n war his
firm was selected by the United States au-

thorities to Investigate the finances of ths
city of Havana and later the accounts of
the Island of Cuba. Up to the time ot his
death he was secretary general of the Na-

tional Society of the Son of the American
Revolution.

Former Omaha Man.
SIOUX PALLS, 8. D., Jan. . (Special

Telegram.) Edward Brcnn, of
Kimball, 8. D., and a pioneer realdent of

state, I dead at the family residence
this city. Deceased left Kimball several

year ago and removed to Omaha, where
was engaged In business, coming to

Sioux Falls from thst city about four years
ago. Death resulted from dropsy. Funeral
services, conducted by the local Mason I 'j
lodge, will be held tomorrow forenoon,
after which the remalna will be taken to
Kimball for Interment.

Donald Eannck.
WAHOO. Neb.. Jan. 9. (Special.--New- s

wss received here of the dath of Prn:il.l
Zanuck, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

ofH. Zanuck, at Kl Paso, Tex. Several
ofweeks sgo Mr. and Mrs. Zanm'k took Mm

south In hopea ot beneQUai; hii heal h.
They returned today wlh the remilnt nnd
he funeral will be held 3undnv at the

Presbyterian church. Th'' dejessod wss a
Jolly little fellow and well Known to most

the traveling fraternity that :opped at
the La Grand hotel, ot which fir. Znnnck

proprietor.
H. P. H. Brora well. of

DENVER, Jan. 9. Former Congressman
H. P. H. Bromwell died In this cUy today. by
He was born In Baltimore, waa admitted to
the bar at Vaudalla, 111., In 1853; was for In
four years count? Judge there and after
removing to Charleston, 111., was elected to
congress, serving from '1865 to 1869. He to
cam to Denver In 1880 and engaged In the
practice of law.

Pioneer Lawyer of Iowa.
SIOUX CITY, la., Jan. 9. (Special.)

C. O. Warren, one of the ablest and bpst
known lawyers of northwest Iowa, dropped (

dead at the home of his son. Gray Warren,
from heart failure. Ha was 73 years of age
and began to practice In this section ot
Iowa In the early '80s.

Mrs. Catherine Holbrook.
ONANA, la., Jan. 7. (Special Telegram.)
Mr. Catharine Holbrook, wife of Charles

H.v Holbrook, an old resident of Onawa,
died last night, aged nearly 60 years. The
funeral will be held tomorrow at 2 p. ra.

Prof. Gabriel Hamberaier.
CHICAGO, Jan. 9. Professor Gabriel

Hamberger, one ot the best known Jewish
educators in the country and head of the
Jewish Emanuel Training school died at
his home In this city today, aged 67.

Captain Glssaon. .

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Jan. 9. Captain
W. E. Gleaaon, regimental quartermaster
of the Sixth Infantry. U. S. A- -, died at Fort
Leavenworth today of pneumonia.

FIRE RECORD.

Postofllce Is Burned.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 9. Leroy suf

fered a fir loss of $75,000 today. The con-

flagration was caused by a gas explosion In
the rooms of the Soatka Hose company. The
postofllce was burned and much mall de-

stroyed. The Lampson house block waa
also entirely burned. This building was theJ
finest In the city and belonged to Yale uni-

versity.
, Carson Hoase Destroyed.

NEWBURYPORT, Mass., Jan. 9. The
colonial house, an ancient grist mill and
barn, comprising the Curzon estate, widely
known for their antiquity and aa subject
foi artists, were burned to the ground
today. Artist from all part of th coun-
try hav visited the place on account ot
the opportunities it affords for study and
sketching.

Maaafaetarlna; Plant Barn.
CHICAGO, Jan. 9. A portion "of the plant

of the Federal Manufacturing company was
destroyed by fire today. Tbe main building
waa burned at a loa of 1160.000. Th ship
ping building was also partially destroyed
The burned buildings were 150x600 feet, two
stories and used for th manufacture of
sheet metal.

Fire In Oil Wells.
LEMBERQ, Galtcla. Jan. 9. Ther waa a

serious fire at the oil well of Boryslav
yesterday evening. Twenty-seve- n springs
were affected, twenty houses wer de-

stroyed and a girl was burned to death
It 1 estimated that tbe damage don will
amount to $110,000.

Boston Balldlnc Damaaed.
BOSYoJ, Jan. . a nre in lh four-stor- y

brick annex to the Equitable building on
Federal street today caused a loss of 150.000
There were many employe in th build
Ing. but It 1 thought that all escaped In
safety.

Fir at Richmond.
RICHMOND, Vs.. Jan.' 9. Fire today de

stroyed one of the buildings of the Vir
ginia-Caroli- Chemical company. Loss,
$60,000.

Redaeod Hates to tallfornla.
BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. S. The Southern

Pacific' company has announced that re
duced rates of $26 from Missouri river
points ami $35 from Chicago to Immigrants
and outers uesiring to neme in laiuormn
will be granted from February 15 to April

LOCAL BREVITIES.

While walking near the corner of Cap
ltol avenue anil cignteentn street rriaa
afternoon Kebecca Alkina. trie song write
accidentally alluned upon the ice and w
verely bruised her left leg. The patrol
wngon removed her to her home, ia rort
Fifteenth atreet.

Dan J. Ryan, whoae home la In the rail
mad camps, waa arrexted Friday afternoo
bv Detective Donahue, rharard with la
ceny from the oerson. Hen C Bahusen
savs that Hvan relieved him of his pocke
book and $16 while they were drinking I

the White Front saloon.
Kveiett Miller la now a prisoner in the

city jail, where he Is held under a charge
or ssmult and battery, wnu-- nai Dee
preferred auHlnat him bv hi wife. Lol
Miller. She vays that Miller came home
yesterday and severely beat her. Miller
and his wife were wedded December 17

laat.
The Retail Clerks' Protective association

at ita last regular meetltg In Labor tem-
ple added tlfty-sl- x new members to Its
roll, whl-- now embrace INS names. It is
estimated that Omaha contnlns something
like iUU or SjO retail clerks who wl.i )e
eligible to In this new organ-
ised labor sulety. and diligent efforts are
being made to get as many of this number
In as possible. The association has ar-
ranged to meet regularly la Lbur lemyl

vcrjr Tuesday evsultig.

SCHOOL BOARD COMMITTEES

Prerlusnt Theodore Johnson Arnounoes
for th Year.

STUBBENDOR F RETAINS CHAIRMANSHIP

First Ward Member Consent to Con.
tlnne His Vark on flnlMlna; aad

Property Committee Demo-

crats Get Chairmanships.

Theodora Johnson yesterday afternoon an-

nounced his appointment of committees as
given below. Fred Btubbendorf, after much
pressure had been brought to bear on the
part of the other members of the board nd
even persons on the outside who are In-

terested In the affairs of the board, con-

sented to accept reappointment as chair-
man of the committee on buildings and
property.

Standing Committees Boundaries. Chrla-ti- e.

Andresen. lioman; buildings and prop-
erty, Stubbemlorf. Hmith. lvy, Klce, Funk-houw- r;

clalme. Butts, Maynard, Andresen;
finance. Homan, Christie, Detweller; heat
and ventilation, Mcintosh. Maynard, Rice,
H'ininn, Cermak; hlgn school, Funk-house- r.

6ttibbemlorf, Levy, Smith. Butts;
Judiciary, Detweller, Mclnttah, llutts;

Andresen, Htubbendorf. Rice,
Cermak. Funkhouser; rules. Rice, Mcln-tus- h.

Hjman; salaries. C'ermnk. Lower,
Chrlntle; epoclal instruction, Lower, Butts,
Andresen; supplies. I.evy, Maynard, Chris-
tie. Iiower. Mcintosh; teachers and ex-
aminations, Kinllh. Btubbendorf, Funk-
houser, Levy, Detweller; text books and
course of study, Maynnrd, Smith, Cermak,
Lower, Detweller.

Special Visiting Committees Andresen,
Columbian, Saunders; Hutts. High, Gibson,
Lincoln; Ormak. Forest, Comenlus, Han-crof- t;

Christie, Central park, Franklin;
Detwelfer, Park. Dupont Vinton; Funk- -
hoiiacr. High. Walnut HII, Clifton Hill;
Homan, Sherman, Kelloni, liong: levy,
JIlRh, Central, Farnnm; Lower. Lothrop,
Castellsr. Druid Hill; Maynard. Omaha
View, leaven worth; Mcintosh, Lake, Web-
ster. Mason, Rice, Heal, Windsor, Train;
Smith. HlKh, Saratoga. Monmouth Park:
Stubbendorf. High. Pacific, Cass.

Dr. Christie's son has been appointed page
the board In place of Frank Johnson, son
W. F. Johnson.

CITY STARTS A COAL YARD

Common Connrll ot Detroit Tnkes
Steps to Establish Municipal

Eaterprlse.

DETROIT, Jan. 9. At a special meeting
the common council today a resolution

waa adopted authorizing the appointment
the mayor of a commission to maintain

the proposed municipal 'coal yard and ask
g the legislature to pass an act enabling

the city to either borrow 150,000 or take
that amount from one of the city funds

engage in the cqal business.
The council has already appropriated

$50000, but City Comptroller Blades eon-ten-

that it is' impossible to take money
from the city treasury for this purpose
without an enabling act.

Both Mayor Maybury and Comptroller
Blades were criticised by the aldermen at
today's council meeting for what was
termed "red tape" and delay In starting
the city's coal yard.

SWINDLES
' WESTERN UNION

Operator aad Friend Raise Transfer
and Met Twenty Thoasand

Dollars. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9. The pollco
have arrested Clarence Rein of New Or-

leans, accused of swindling the Western
nlon Telegraph company out of $20,000,
1th the assistance of Andrew Houser, now

awaiting trial.
Rein was in the employ of the telegraph

company and- - the pair, It Is alleged, op-

erated extensively with the telegraph
money orders of the Fruit Dispatch com-
pany, their method being to raise transfers.

Rein visited the office of the Fruit Dis
patch company, and being recognised was
arrested. He comes of an Influential south- -

rn family and expresses bis gratification
that the chase ls'ended.

GAS CARRIED MANY MILES

City ot Cleveland Is Uhted with
Prodncta ot West Vlratlula

Wells.

CLEVELAND. Jan. 9. This city Is now
upplled with natural gas from wells in

West Virginia, 200 miles distant.
The city has been piped to a great extent

nd at an exhibition tonight gas was
lighted by means of a Jloman candle at th
top-- of a stand fifty feet high and four
Inches In diameter. The display took place
in a large vacant lot in the eastern end of

e city and was. witnessed by 6.000 specta
tor. The blaze or gas wa greetea wnu
Immense enthusiasm. '

FIREMEN GO OUT ON STRIKE

Three Tampa Men Dlwssrgea ana
Connell Refuses Immediate

Action on Appeal.

TAMPA. Fla., Jan. 9. Tampa'a.,entlr
fire department Is on a strike and th city
la without fire protection tonight.

The chief discharged three men n Tues- -

dsy and the firemen made a demand on tbe
council that they be reinstated. At a meet- -

Ing ot the council tonight tbe matter was
referred to tbe fire committee for consid
eration.

The firemen demanded Immediate action
and when this was refused the men were
ordered out and left the station. Police
men are In charge until other arrangement
can be made.

rVU

You certainly do not
Know how generally dis-

agreeable you rtiake your-

self, or you would stop
coughing. No one can
read or rest in the
same house with you.
Can't stop it? Then
we must tell you about

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

No medicine like it for
ing sore lungs, quieting inflammation in the
bronchial tubes, snd preventing serious lung
troubles. Ask your doctor if he could give
better advice. iZ&SZ
, " Last fall I contracted a severe cold on my lungs which continued spite
of sll I could do. I then tried Ayer's Cherry Pcctorsl snd wss quickly
relieved. I sm now perfectly well.''

Miss

TWO PRICES F0R HARD COAL

Independent Operators Ask Twice a
Mark as ths Coal Ball-roa- d

Companies.

NEW YORK, Jan. S. Domestic lses ot

j.??,
operators. Dy the coai-csrryl- roads tbe
same grades of roal were quoted at 15.

Representatives of the big companies ssld
there was no decrease In the amount ot
their coal coming to this city, and that
none ot It was being sold as an Independent
output.

The market Is expected to fluctuate with
the weather and the amount of anthracite
on hand. If dealers are to buy their coal
at l.n nrlnea the ront to the rnnalltner will
be g0V(,rnpd t0 , Urse eKtent by the pro- -
portion which the high-price- d coal of the
operators bears to that of the coal roads.

Throughout the coal trade the opinion
prevails that the minimum price of $10 a
ton, said to have been set by the Inde-
pendent operators, must break before the
end of the month, when th first produc-

tion begins to tell. The open winter has
helped to keep tbe situation In hand.

BAER HAS TWO GRANDSONS

President of the Readtaa Railway
Realises ths Saprsmc Desire

of His Life.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9. George K. Baer.
president of the Reading railroad, has
doubly realized the supreme desire of his
life. Within a few houra h became the
grandfather of two bouncing boys.

Often ha he been quoted as saying: "I
would rather have a grandson than any
other honor that it Is possible to hav con-

ferred upon me in this world."
While Mr. Baer was at the office hi wife

received a sudden call to Lancaster, Pa.
Before she arrived there her daughter, Mr.
W. N. Appel, had given birth to a son.

Mrs Baer had acarcely had time to tele-
graph the newa to her husband when there
came a message from Reading. The aecond
message stated that another daughter, Mrs.
Frank L. Connard had given birth to a aon.

MURDERER MAKES RICH HAUL

Man Wko Always Carried Lara Sams
of Money Is Fonnd with

Fraetared Skull.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 9. Andrew Over-lc- k,

proprietor ot a Polish boarding bouse,
a broker and a money lender, was found
unconscious in Mulberry alley last night
with his skull fractured. He never r
gained consciousness and died today at
West Penn hospital.

Overlck always carried large sum ot
money with htm and, aa hi pocket wer
rifled, watch gone and jewelry missing, the
police are Inclined td. think hi murderer
made a rich haul.

A former boarder 1 suspected and th
police are looking for him. Overlck wa tt
years old and married. He wa regarded
a a man of considerable wealth.

Falrbary Maccabees Entertain.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Jan. 9. (Special.)

The Knights ot th Maccabees entertained
about 400 guests here recently at a public
Installation, accompanied by tbe rt edition
ot an entertaining program and succeeded
by a ball. The affair was held In Steele's
opera house, which was handsomely dec-
orated. Sir Knight W. H. McCoy acted as
master of ceremonies and made the opening
address. H waa followed by J. C. Hartl-ga- n

ot thla city, who entertained the audi-
ence for halt an hour with a very Interest-
ing history of the Maccabees, after which
State Commander F. N. Dopklns of Lincoln
Installed tbe new officers. Miss Ella L.
Mark, state commander tor th Lady Mac
cabees, gave a very interesting talk of the
progress of th Ladle ot the Maccabees.

sle-r-v W'v&5 .
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stopping coughs, heal

Emma Miller, Fort Snelling, Minn.

BREAK UP A THEATER PARTY

Police Offioers Place Hoit of the Funotioa
Under Arrst

THEY THINK HE IS A BANK ROBBER

Straasrer la Ualnry Spend Money
I.aTlaalr, Which F.arlte the Con-

servative People of that
Staid Old Village.

QTJINCY, 111.. Jan. 9. After stopping
since last Sunday at one of tbe leading
hotels, posing as a wealthy stockman and
lavishly spending money, W. L Lane, alias
Dock Butler, alleged member ot the
Abingdon bank robber gang, was capture!
at 1 o'clock this morning.

At the tlm of his arrest Lane was giving
an after-ther.t- tr luncheon to a small .party
with whom he had become acquainted
through some of th beat known people of
the city, alt believing him to be a rich
Texan.

The man excited the suspicion of Officer
Leahey whllo telephoning the Western
Union about a telegram sent to a Chicago
address and which concerned a shipment
made by Lane of $2,000. Leahey searched
the rogues' gallery after his suspicion
were aroused and found Lanr's picture and
lengthy record. Detectives and officer wer
at one detailed to go In search of th
uspect.
He was found attending the play. "Tracy,

the Outlaw," with a party of four and was
kept under close watch until the arrest
was made. Six revolvers, held by as many
men, were thrust Into his face and ths
party wa overwhelmed with consternation.
Lane wa unarmed.

A revolver exactly Ilka the on carried
by th other, man In the Abingdon affair,
already under arrest, wss found la his
valise at th Tremont hotel.

Lane will be taken to Galeiburg, when
preliminary trial will be held.

QUINCY, 111., Jan. 9. W. C. Una, ed

her today for complicity In ths
robbery ot the Abingdon bank, admit being
at Galesburg with Eddie Qulnn and Edward
Raymond on the Monday before th rob-
bery.

On Tuesday they disappeared from Gales-
burg, and that night the bank at Prlncevills
was robbed. Next day the men appeared
at Galesbug, and were seen together
Wednesday night. It Is believed that only
three were In the job, and that all wer '

arrested her.
It I said Lane sent $2,000 to an address

In Ogdeh avenue, Chicago, on Wednesday
bight of this week. Raymond haa been
Identified as P. L. Brady, an old time pick-
pocket, who wa arrested here at a barbe-
cue In 1892.

Lane himself ha gone by the nam of
"Dock Butler" and "William Morton." II
ha been arrested for safe blowing In Ken
tucky, Mississippi and Alabama and Is said
to have aerved terms In the penitentiaries
of Iowa, Nebraska and Louisiana.

LINCOLN, Jan. 9 Neither of the thru
aliases of W. 8 Lane, arrested at Qulney,
III., and said to have served time In the
Nebraska penitentiary, can be found. on the
records cf the penitentiary.

Vreelaad One to London.
NEW YORK. Jan. 9 According to an

Unofficial report. H. H. Vreeland, presi-
dent ot the Metropolitan Street Railway
system of this city, will go to London tomsnage the Yerkes tube or underground
railway. When questioned regsrdlng thrumor, Mr. Vreeland declined to confirm
r deny it, aaylng simply that he could

not discuss the matter Just now.

Arretted for Forgery,
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 9.-- The police

have arrested Clarence Rein on a charge of
forgery. Dlhpatchea from Chief of Police
Journee. at New Orleans, stste that he ia
wanted there by .he Lulgl del Orto FruitDlapatch company, and also by J. O'Brien
of tbe Western I nlon Telegraph company.
The amount stated In the complaint la $t)0.

Sore Head, Sore Nose, Sore Throat?
Sore Lips, Sore Ftce, Sore Chest?

Sore Muscles, Sore Back, Neuralgia?

COLDS IN THE HEAD?
Catarrh, Fever Blisters?

Sore Joints, Sore Feet?
Frost Bites, Soft Corns?

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM?
Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises ?

Swellings and Inflammations?

sacampli
It Cools, It Soothes, It Cures.

UoaouaVol lot tats alter Sharing. Satisfaction foaraatcsi or tnaary rsfuoded.
15., Me., sad SI M Bottles. All Drrg1sts.
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